
EVENTGUIDE
2024

Prices effective Feb 1/24
All prices include 5% GST

Cancellation Policy:
14 days notice required to receive refund of deposit

Please contact us to book your event!
Retro Oasis Escape Rooms and Arcade

100 Stockton Ave, #150
Okotoks, AB T1S1A5
403-995-0427

retrooasisyyc@gmail.com
www.retrooasis.ca

mailto:retrooasisyyc@gmail.com
http://www.retrooasis.ca
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Parties
During BusinessHours

Deposit is due at time of booking - 14 days cancellation notice required for full refund.
Retro Oasis will still be open to the public during these events.

No outside alcohol permitted. Alcohol is available for purchase in store.

All Parties Include:

2 hours in the private party room, including set up and clean up
Free to play Mini 1UP arcade IN the party room for private use
Bring your own food, decorations and tableware (removable tape only)

Add ons available for additional cost:  

Additional Hours in Party Room: $50 per hour - must be pre booked

Extra Tokens purchased during party window: 20 tokens for $10 incl GST

Goody Bags for the party goers $8 each, including 80s inspired candy and a special treat for

the Birthday Person!

Bag of potato chips $1.00 each

Bottled water/canned pop/Chocolate Bars $2.00 each

Alcoholic beverages starting at $6 each (for parties with attendees over age 18)

**Goody Bags must be pre-ordered minimum 2 days in advance**

Type Maximum
Persons

# of
Tokens
Included

Length of
Booking
(hours)

Cost incl. GST Deposit Due
at time of
Booking

Arcade Party 12 70 2 $150 $50

Escape Party (60 Min Max) 8 0 2 $225 $100

2 Room Escape Party 16 0 2 $325 $100
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PrivateEvents
Venue is closed to the Public

Attendees get full access to Party Room and Arcade Area

BYOE = Build Your Own Event

Add On Options to Create Your Ideal Event

Tokens $10 for 20 tokens
(All arcade machines take one token per play)

Escape rooms $100 each
(Max 6 people per room)

Additional time $100 per hour
(must be pre booked)

Alcoholic beverages starting at $6 each
(for parties with attendees over age 18)
Drink tickets are available to include in your package or cash bar if preferred

Additional Information:

★ Bring your own food, decorations and tableware (removable tape only)
★ Snacks and Beverages available for additional cost - chips, pop, candy, etc.
★ Free to play Mini 1UP arcade in the party room

Deposit is due at time of booking - 14 days cancellation notice required for full refund.
No outside alcohol permitted. Alcohol is available for purchase in store.

Monday to
Thursday
2pm-9pm

Friday & Sunday
5pm-10pm

(Saturday is unavailable)

Maximum
Persons

Length of
Booking (hours)

Deposit Due
at time of
Booking

Basic Fee $300 $450 30 2 $150


